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AJ3STPACT

The area under study lies about ten adles east of Jonesm* 

Alaska, and includes the bedded rooks adjacent to the Coast Bange 

batholith, and intrusive rocks related to the batholith.

Beep glaciated valleys and glac5,ally scoured poaks are the - 

mjor topographic features* The relief is about 3500 feet, end the 

highest mountain reaches an altitude of 4*453 feet, Beananto of 

larger glaciers and perennial snow fields eover snony of the hlgtier 

stsaeitSf and glacial errstlt* at elevations above 3100 feet attest 

to a forcer thick ioe eovar.

The bedded rocks are crystalline seh5sts that locally reach 

katazonal mtamorphie rank a c indicated t$r bloti to-gn.rnat-kyan-'.t©- 

Bllllrannlte mineral asucr^blagaa. The schists are believed to be 

dosdn%ntly a product of regional netaisorphisffi predating the intrusion 

of rocl^o related to the Coast Bange batholith* It appears, however, 

that stresses continued to be active during Ignaotas and grttnitiding 

activity acoocrpsnying the Coast 3an0s orogeny*

The major Intrusive bodies are a eooposite quarts-dioritlc 

batholith and guarta-diorite sills that locally reach a thickness of 

&02-3 than two thousand feat* The sills usually are notably genlssle, 

and appear to have forbad by intrusion rather than replacezsent. The 

batholith is a eorspoolte body foraed ty elgraatisatloei^ replaoaawrrt, 

and Ioca3. fusion, A stressed enviromaenbduring formation is suggested 

by a primary (tnosslc structure, 1 high qrmrtz content and a paucity



of t>ot--Bh feldspars 5s diagnostic of tha intrusive bodies* In addition 

to tha bodies of quartj&  iiorite, ssall si^ls and dikes of gabbro, qusrta- 

pegnatite 9 and tiz3B0ta~ iornho8ed diabaae intrude the aehistsu

Overturned folds in thaachiata are nearly ieoclinal, and anew of 

tho folds are large enoi^h to cause repetition of bads in the dark Peak 

schists.

Two pert? 3 8 tent northwest-trending strike fattlta of small diaplaee- 

ssant cut the schists. Two east- trending faults of larger displacement 

are ssarkad by thick gouge sones locally contain? rsg graphite. Tha rocks 

near tha faults are J^rdrotherjaally al tared and pyritiaad, and at least 

tvo of the diabase dikea are cr&ehed and bj^drothen&ally altered near 

one of the northwest- trandir^ faults* Fault' ng and l^dr^thernal 

activity probably contiiridd at I»s3t into tha early Tertiary*

The Mt. Olds - dark Peak area lies d^^e east of Juneau, Alas la, in 

the northaaatern portion of the area shown in the Junoau and Vicinity 

topographic cap isstiad by the tU &  Geological Survey in 1950 (awse index 

jaap, Plate I), The area ia bounded on the north by the divide between 

Salmon Creak and Laarm Creak, The vestern boundary of the geologic nap 

ie at the apr»ra£i£»te ©astern edge of tha area mpped geologically by 

V, S* Tuenhofal of the Geological Survey in conjunction vith Ma Junaau 

Gold Belt report (in preparation)*

Scope of the Problem

The problem was undertaken to accomplish the following objective* t 

(1) to help complete the geologic moping of the area covered ty 

the Jun&m and Vicinity topographic nap.
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(2) to investigate the intrusive rocks of the area to determine 

their geologic history and their relation to the Coast Range batholith 

that forms the basement to the northeast*

(3) to determine the  etanorphie rank of the Clark Peak schists, 

and, If possible, their structure.

Methods of Investigation and Acknowledgements

Field napping was done directly upon the topographic map} stations 

were located by reference to the topography as shown on the nap and the 

altitude as determined by an aneroid barometer* Aerial photos of the 

area were used to supplement the topographic map*

More than 75 hand specimens of rocks were collected from which 65 

thin sections were cut. In addition to the specimens collected by the 

writer, specimens and sections of rocks collected in the Juneau area by 

W. S. Twenhofel were studied in order to deduce regional relationships 

and correlations.

Special thanks are tendered W. S. Twenhofel for his support and 

assistance during the initial phases of the study, and to Dr. V, C* 

Clauson of the University of Washington for his assistance during the 

final period of field work.

The work was done while the writer was employed as a geologist by the 

U. 5. Geological Survey, and my Indebtedness to the Survey and many of its 

geologists with whom problems bearing on the geology were discussed Is 

gratefully acknowledged. This paper is submitted as a thesis by permission 

of the Director of the Geological Survey*

Previous Work in the Area

A. C. Spencer (1906) mapped the western portion of the area on a



reoonnalseanea scale in conjunction with an early report on tha Junami 

Gold Belt, Charles Palaebs (19C£) exjsniaad a txin section of a specimen 

froca ths vestormost sill in Granite Basin. Beyond this, no vsrfc was 

done in the area until the years 19&6 » 194S vhen V* 8* Tuenhofel ex 

tended his Juneeu Gold Belt ssap to cover the area naar Granite Basin, 

The writer has modified Tw8nhofel*s map soessvhatj and is responsible for 

not'ng and s&pping all the fauUta shown on the geologic szap except tbe

rdlvorbov fault,
\

Definition of Terns Uaea

Intrusive. Intrusive is defined as any body of rock eaplacad as 

a fluid at elevated teztperature« The quarts-diorltie rooks discussed 

undor the tena nintros*lre rocks*1 probably vsre fors^d by both js^gnstlc 

intrusions and neo»mgmatie ii\1 actions, but vbether the ultimate sources 

of these 3strusives» as defined above9 \ms a true silioate »altt or a 

ncbilised sediaant, is not known, Ho gene tie connection* therefore, is 

attached to the tern "intrusive* § and the field relations are the 

prteiry cotisideration in assigning the rocks an intrusive origin. It 

should be noted, hovevery that these intrusive rodks singularly are 

3aeHng in true relict bedding structures and without doubt were mobile,

Mif^tite, Klgmtite ia defined as a rock containing Intimately 

adnixed bedded rock and 3ntrnsiva rock as defined above. The pro- 

portions of the two types differ ovar vide ranges,

Batholith, Batholith is defined as a body of rock larger than 

forty equar« miles in area consisting dcedzmfjlfty of intrusive rock and 

as defined above.



TOPO&rcAFHT Afln OTACIATIGK

i tagged glaciated topography p-evsils t-roughcut ths region (see 

Plate 2), and rsaaants of larger glaciers and perennial snowfieldc cover 

parts of the higher ridges (»*e Figures 1), Steep slopes, and a rigorous 

clients at higher altitudes, Inhibits growth of vegetation, thus giving 

laany bedrocV exposures«

An iee sheet etarered the highest peaks during the Pleistocene, and 

produced a rounded topography. Glacial e.-ratios are found on intaratrean 

divides above altitudes of 3,000 feet* Prolonged valley elaeiation 

followed and 3arge cirques vere eut into tha higher sounteins* A due 

to the length of ti»» that glaciers occupied valleys after the recension 

  of the Ice sheet 1» given by the depth of vsatharing of the erratics of 

quart»-diorite» Tvo of thess erratics verd e??aalned cnrafully, and th@ 

qtmrts-diorite was found to be ve^thered to a depth of rare than 1 inch. 

Boulders of the saxae rod: deposited by valley glacier* are cospletely 

unaltered* The bedrock of the interstroaa areas above the level of 

valley glaeiation alao is deeply weathered and considerable residual 

soil has foraed. Solution cavities and sinkholes are developed in the 

thicker liaestones above tha level of valley glaeiation* OMing to tha- 

steepness of the slopes, and the heavy rainfall, the awrainal material of 

both stages of glaeiation la largely removed, although tha present stream 

channels eoemonly flow on rovorked facial natorial. The headwaters of 

aany of the creeks flov in valleys transverse to the regional strike of 

the roclra, which seams to indicate that the ice overrode a previously 

established antecedent drainage systett.

Topo^mphic expression of faults and soft beds vas aeeent^iated by 

the gn &ciation, and tsaet of the faul.ts are marked by steep, talus-



filled cuts (sae Fig. 2),

OSQtOGI

The bedded rooks are aetaffiorphosed and originally consisted of 

elastic sediments and l&oestones of aarine (?) origin, itasereBs alter 

nating thin bed? differing in grain sise and Hthology indicate a shallow 

deposit!«ml emrironansnt* Tha elastic beds includa a f«w lava flows now 

aetasorpfeoeed to hornblende-talc schists with a knotty texture strongly 

sugfgestive of relittt acyeetulss; the arspJiibolitfr-talc schieto also contain 

a few relict atsgite crystals.

The texture and wrepositicaa of the achiat« changes rapidly in fee 

section, and it was beyond the scope of t>* study to rap Individual beds* 

However* an ettanpt vaa jasde to map the thicker mrble bads in order to 

decipher the structure of the eohists. Scblgte dcr'ved frcsn elastic 

beds such as nu art rites and gmywacfces are nuch wore cocnon than schists 

derived from liisest^ne and liagr shales, Ind5vid\ml beds tend to be 

fairly persistent along: the strike* and one linos tone bed *u@t vest of 

the mpped area can be traced for at le&et 4. sdles. All of the schists 

&re grouped under the term Clark Peak »ch5st, which is the accepted 

narae for crystalline scWcta bordering the Coast Bange betholith in the 

Junoau area*

General Pstrolorraphy of the Schists

On the basis of thin aeetion study, tha vrltcr recognieas five 

cietaiaorphic rock typea derived from different sedimentary rockst

Group I, The rtJOka of this group are characterised ty rarying 

anounts of pr5.nary carbonates, ani ran^e fraa p>.iT& schlotoee r^rblea 

to cnrbonat»-bearing hornblenda schists and hornbleride^iica schists«



Figure 1. View southeasterly froci heachmH of cirqxie In Granite Basin 
»how ng pe.rannial snewfieMs, cirque with Cyelopeaa stairs, 
and usasslva w»ather4 ng «>f Bill 2. Steap oists in lowar laft 
corner nark strike faults*

Figure 2, Vl«v northea»t0rly

cdnor splits, 
oat 5nto a caaslve

tipper cirqua in Owmite Baain
of CEde Hott^tain f&ult> and 

Headvnli of lowar cirqiai at right ia 
and rid^a in ur>per left cora»r

is qt»rt»-diorite of tii* tetholith.



These roc'-e are strongly foliated and dra^ped out. na^natite clusters (see 

Fl£. 5)t and "snowball* garnets w'th quarts and biotita eryst&llissd on 

their "lea* aides foUeate that the schists veru dynassieally cietanorphosed. 

The purer Barbies are distinctly foliated, with carbonaceous material 

form-'ng fine laain&a, Tha absence of eordierlte In aehiata derived froa 

very Snpur* calcareous beda is pwssling, but perhaps str&ss coi^itions 

precl\Jd«a the for?3ation of cordierita»

XI« Hooks of thia group are elaasod ^nerally as Quartsltaa) 

sany iwpfiire varieties irrada into qxiartc-riloft sohlat0« In thin 

aectlon the quarts grains ore seen to oonmonly have autured bou?idarijis* 

Biotlte, tmjseorite and hornblende in injure quartsltec ooacionly are 

interstitial to larger quarts grains« Som® of tho qvaartsites contain 

auborl'rate feldapar> abundant eircon and spbano* an) grade into rsota- 

grayietekas. The quarts and feldspar ahov pronooncad urtdulatory ex 

tinction, and floret of the nicaoeoue quftrtsJtsn shov inodplent darveloptsent
$5 5 -^ 

of a aeaond plane of schlatosity aeross the rfijor aohistoslty*

Oroo> IH, The rocVa of t* la g?t«p inipmsent the E5eta?«orphic 

equivalents of £rayua<&e9 and are ooaraar in nrnln than the qv^artzites, 

A laaaslva bed of frnyyaeke several honored feet thick adr1aeent to the 

batholith at Odds Mountain looa'ly oontaiiui a large amount of mlpatite* 

In this section tv is rock is a^en to eor^lst of aprroximfttely 30 per 

cant ench of quarts, plagloolase feldspars, and hornblende , with notable 

amounts of rutlla, aphene f sireon, apatite and r&gnatite, Schiato^ity 

la poorly developed, probably oving to Ita ooarsor grain and the possi 

bility that there has been Rjetar.orphic segregation of quarts and feldspar*

Another diat/notive ssaber of t*iis group ta a biotita schist in 

vhfoh the biotite porplsyroKUsts attain a length of 2 centimeters* In



th!n section tha biotit® aehist IB seen to consist of abotrt £0 per cent 

each of qunrts and feldsr^ar and 15 per c&nt of biotite. Itutile 50 con- 

epicuoua and In soae sections f orss \rp to 2 per cant of the rock, Many 

rutile needles are cliastered in the biotite (see Fig. 4)j soaa of the 

biotite i» pleoehroie In reddish browns and is probably a titaniferoas 

variety, Tha smarts is segregated Into bands, and contains riitlle 

Inclusions In linear patterns* The "nterrrain boundaries occBionly are 

outlined in rutile dust* Garnet occurs a& Basil enhedral crystal*. The 

garnet, rutile and quarts are especially abundant In a specimen collected 

near the Old» Kountaia fatCLt at the head of Granite Basin* The rock* 

near this- fatalt have baen hydrotheraally altered, and prrite was intro 

duced*

Qrou|> I\T» Hocks in this group represfsnt beds with an initial 

altcdna content high enough to form Vyanite schistc during netamorphiffm, 

The Vyanite schists have been found at only four localities. Individual 

layers are only a few feet tvlck, bat contain as much s« 50 to 60 per cent 

of kyanitd. In thin section the kyanite shows a pceciloblastie texture 

\rith inclusions of quarts, feldspar aid biotite  Minute amounts of fine 

slilisaanite locally hare forced along crystal boundaries of fcyanite* The 

rook essentially is a kyanite-gerne1>-fial»fiine-quartK-'biot5te schist> and 

is the highdfit r^nk of the schists in the area. It is notable that the 

kyanite schists be&r no proven relation to Intrusive contacts, although 

two of t e fcyardte schists occur close to Intrusive bodies. 4 restricted 

chomieal composition IP indicated for the Isyanite-besring beds* Also 

notable Is the apparent tendency for sillln&nite to fpxa at ths expense 

of biotite in rocks with appreciable si^li^anlte*

Group V, Tha rocks of this group ere Brail in voluae but diverse
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Figure £» K-utlle needles In Motita, Specin«n froa aaesive graywadc*
bod at base of Olds fountain. Minerals shown ar« biotita (B) 9 
qviartz (Q), rutil» (opaque noaaias), an! chlorite (C) as an 
altereticm prodxiert of blotlte* EUtwhere in th« elide 
largo rutlle er^etalSf ard such quarts containing 
rotilo dust. About 65 X



in oineral cormoafticnf they ©re the laatsreorphic equivalents of 

ipnaou'- rocks ar;.i consist largely of antigorite~talo~hornblettda oc:dsts. 

In & smll fault block near the mineralized fault on the east aide cf 

Olds Mountain, a hornblende schist of this group contains abundant grains 

of anhedral pleosasta. Host of the rocks of group five contain rellet 

auglto crystals (saa Fig* 5) and knotty structures suggestive of relict 

aspgdtiles.

Bank of the Schist®

tower 3*8 OR anal or upper fertasonal conditions of formation for the 

highest rank schist are Vindicated on the basis of the following criteria!

(1) Chlorite is alsoat completely lacking, except for m few beds 

near the «%treia0 wasters mrgin of the mapped area*

(2) Primry quarts and calcite oo-exist with no apparent formation 

of traHlastonite.

(3) Caleite co-ealats in contact with oligoelaee*

(4) Motar,oin^iic pgrroxane* have not bean forced*

(5) Kyanite in large (counts has fon&ed in rocks of favorable 

chemical ecRpo85tionf but silliKanite fornation is incipient only*

The writer believes these sdneralogie assemblagee offer convincing 

evidence for establishing the highest grade of &etai&orphian as lover 

Ewreozoostl to upper katasonal* Although no attempt was oade to draw 

netatsorphic soaes on the geologic mp, an increase in rank in the Clark 

Peak achista is noted free vest to east as one approaches the batholith* 

The fact that mrbles containing primary q^arte «re rot cljenlcally 

recan^tituted in ssesoscnal conditions euggeatn that nataEorphiam oo- 

curred tinder daap-saeted condititms where carbt»i dioxide coulsl not 

escape* Kovsvor* in one 11337 **3 between tvo si"Is of quarts iiorita
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Figure 6, Qoarti-dlorita from the batholith near dda Mountain fat&t 
 hawing udcroacoplc shmuns and Incipient emtaelastic 
structure. Klnorals shown «ro homblanda {h) f blotitd (B) 
quarts (Q)> «iroon (Z) f and pyrlta or torrrhotite (opequa)* 
Kote beet cleavages In hornbl«od0 and tha f orsatioa of 
biotit* along th« shaar planas. About 1Z. X



abundant diops Ids is present.

Special Hotes on the Schists 

Certain notable facts srlae from a nicrosooplc study of tha schist*i

(1) In rocks containing large amounts of blotlta and hornblende, 

increasing gr*ds of i^tanorp&icBa causes blotlta to pnedccdrat* over 

hornblende.

(2) Cordlerite and andaluslte* two cannon isetarorphic isineral** do 

not occur. Perhaps tha stress anvirooraent prevented tbalr formation, aa 

both sdnaralft h^ra been thought by sen* netanorpbic patrologlsts ae 

Incapable of resiflting shearing straps (Turner, 1950, F, 61)*

(3) Strong undulatory est4 notion In tha quarts and feldspar In tha 

schists Indicates straaa probably ecmtlRuad until aftar the rocJra had 

ooolad frtn tha Mghar tanporaturaa reached during r^t&norphlem.

(4) HsrVjad la«k of dhlorlta aa an at taration product of bamblenda 

and blotlta, and the freshnasa of tba feldspers, indloatas that aata- 

roorphlsn aeeoBpaniad a rislnf ta^taratora* Effaots attrlbut?.ble to 

dlcphthoresie ara rdnor.

(5) Hetastorphie red garnat Is found in rocks throughout tha 

ftohlata* and aotad as a atabla &lnaral into uppar katasoaml eonditions*

(6) Tha achistn v*re aubjocted to a panaaating altaratlon 

e^nfiisting of albltlaatlon, ailldfloation and pyritis&tlon locally,
&'J

Lata elaar alblta and <jtsarts 1» ubiquitous* late fractunw contain 

Tainlats of oalelta and ankarlte f and &ai$r bada of schist ara pyrlti2«*d* 

Locally, pyrlto aalaetiraly roplaoad g^rnat> and rmrbla bada v»ra 

extensively pyritieed, particularly near tha faults« TMc phase of 

alteration vas



Structure of tho Clark Peak Schists 

Folding

In a raoent report on the geology of tha Ala»ka~Jumau lode system 

Twsnfaofel (1952) disagrees vith tha structural interpretations for the 

bedded rocks of the Jttnaau area that wore expressed fcpr Eakln faopahliahad 

report 1922), Buddijsgton aid Chapln (192% ppe. 298-299)* aad Spanoar 

(personal notes* 1926)* Tha present wriiar ia iselined to aooept tha 

structural interpretatica of the dark Peak scldsts of tha aarllar 

invaotigmtorat and oatmot auuport Tw»n!uafel fa eonclustcoa.

In general, ths» Clark P«ak achleto atrika nort&uast and dip nartfa- 

aaat, although t^ atriks rsmr^c frm K» 35° V» to S« 85° V«, «nd tha 

dip from 35° HE. to 8QP US. Thia coinstaaey of atrika and dip at first 

suggests that tha struotura assantial3y ia an east-dipping

Houevar, tha vritar beli«rvoe th&t aetually tha ocliista form very closely 

c-a^irecsed^ almoet iaoolii^al anticlines ovariurattd to tho wast. Tha 

axial planaa of the folda dip staaply a*u»t» and, locally, minor throat 

fat&ting haa oemzrrad elcmg tbo axial planaa* Baoensa of tha similarity 

of nany bads in tho dark ?ea3c aohiata this folding and repetition of 

bods catnnot be detected readily except by detailed napping. Fortunately, 

Tertical exposure* air<4roxi&ately perpendicular to tha axial planaa of 

tha folds exist in at least one place itfthin tha sappad area, and at 

two other localities very close to theimpped area,

On the northeast flank of Clark ?«&, a aeoticn of schists ia 

exposed over a vertical distance of 800 feat and for a horiaontal 

distance of at laast 1,000 feat in tha steep heedwall of a cirqi» (aaa 

Plata I), In the drquo headuall are exposed almost inoolinal folds 

involving beds m> to 100 f asrtthick overturned to the uest» Tha



distance botvsen the crests and troughs of adjacent folds Is at 3 east 500 

feot. Tha folds *re tis^rs-idtrioal with the vast linbs di-pp'ng BprroDdswt* 

ly alfht-7 degrees east, a»l the east linbs dipping apprizimtely seventy

degrees oast* In two of these folds, tha aerial planes are Barked ty/'

threat faults vith ssroral tans of faat of displacement. Tha bad nearest 

the exial plane ia stained a vary deep red tgr ^larmita, and the 

bed is & aaasivo grayuadce that is Infolded in such a teanner that it 

crops oot enrar a wide area on tha flank of Clark Psafc abonr« tha e5. 

In this area t£*e bedding is obscure and the gnQruaeka strperflclally 

rasosblas a aassire introsiva rock. Tb» outcrop width is several 

tha thickness of the bed, end definitely ia csatsaad bj infolding* South- 

east of this exposure the schists contain &air/ grail dra^folda vhooe 

axis pligige soutiaaasterly.

In unpublished riotds Spencer said the structure of the Clark ftoak 

schists could be solved by tracing the "liaastoaa* beds southaastorly. 

To tha southeast, however, the structtire is greatly cociplicated ty 

faultc and eros&etrtting sills (sea Plate II}, Sorthwest of Salmon L^ko 

the field relatiotm a?s soch lass emplsx, toad tlm aarWes can he 

traced out vrfth little difficulty* The persistent lir»staoa bed that 

crosses Saloon Reservoir vos fouzidl to lie en the east lizsb of a aajor 

fold.

The attitudes of dra^ folds in the schists is not constant over 

tha area| and indicates a eosplex structure. In the southeast portion 

of the area rsany fold aria pltmge southeasterly. On tha ridge wast 

free Olds Hoizntain dragfolds larger than araraga ware seen vhoee aads 

pltmgod ei^ty (togr&ss K. 30° E*# or apprcxxiszitel^ down t: e dip of tha 

beds* Hs«wbera nany dragfoild axis were sean to plunge iwrthuest*



Faults

Pour persistent faults cat tha sc/Ir/tsj tvo are ntrikw faults» and 

two trorxi obliquely across the strike of the schists (sa«» Piste II )  The 

strike faults are the xaore persistent, and each has a known length o? 

^ora thsn ten niles, but the oblique faults have tha larger displacosaent. 

The strilca faults tire Brarliad by atesp talus-filled cuts Is vhich the 

fault plane is covered* ?ha net displacement along the strike faults is 

unknown, but probably it is saall, although fault displaee&snt nay be 

obscured because the faults parallel, or sub-parallel, the beddirsg. 

iJhethor the strike faults are nornal or reverse is net known, but the fact 

that thrust faulting along axial pl&nas of folds has bean noted In the 

Clark Fenk schiet aeeras to favor a thrust origin for the strike faults* 

The writer believes the strike faults b^long to & system of northwest-- 

faults that in videaprend in southe^iotem Alaska (S&inabory and 

1952, unp^b3iehad)»

The oblique faults trend northeasterly and terminate asar the 

westernmost strike f*ult« The Silverbow fatslt mringe into the etrilse 

fault apparently, tut the Olds Mountain fault appears to die out acroes 

the strike fault* Jn the area studied the apparent horizontal displace- 

sent along the Silverbcv fault is about 3>500 fast as cmitmsted tdth 

1»AOO feat displaoeiasnt noted ty Tvsnhofel a few xsiles to the west, Sear 

its Junction vith the stride faults, the Silverbou fault strikes K, 77° 

U. aid dips 60<> K. Striations on the alickonslded footwall pitch 45° $» 

70° S. in the fault plane. If the fitriations record tha t?roe direction 

of the net clip, an abnormal anount of nove^iant Is in-Ucated, as this 

direction is tracer-slip a^prcarf^ately* It is believed, therefore^ that 

these Btr5.ationo record only the latest direction of novamnt along-



Silverbov fault* T-ds tUraetion of ^ov0K0nt, houavsr* is dfractly opposite 

to tbr.t notod \yj Twenhofel f who states the north block vant ueat and down 

(Tuanhofal, paga 126),

Tha 01 da Mountain fault cuts tha otrlka faults and is not a split 

frees thaci. The fault only alightly displaces Vho eoMst-diori-ta contact 

at Olds Mountain* an obaorvati on th^t indicates that the dovecasBt van 

traed-elip or <Mjclllatory. Tha diorita within ccse hundred yards of tha 

Olds Mountain fault ia grAnolatad to a dagros greatly a'^caoding "Uw 

regional granulation of tha rocks (aaa Figures 6 &a& 7}«

Locally, tha rooks along tha faults are pyritiBed, and naar Olds 

Mountain the dlor^ta vno altai^i and blaaoh«it and pyrlt«f ap$tita and 

rtztile ifare introdttood

Intrusive

Tba intrusive rocka car.prlee dllres and allies ranging in thicknaaa 

from a fraction of an inch to alraoBt a znila, and ranging in ocdpooltloo 

fron quartJB^pap^itlta to diabaso. Saeeapt for tha diabaaaa and baaalte, 

tho Intruaivo rooka ana nata^orphoeed 90 t:Tit they are gnaiaaio or 

, Tha anoint of chonlcal raocnsti tuition depanda tipon tha

of injootion relatlro to tha Coaat aanga orogeny. The following 

types, an! their matanorphlo equivalents, liatad vlth youngetrt at tha 

topf ere racognisadt

Intrusiva tjpe Mstaaorphio aquivalant

basalt an-i dlabiaa

aplita and pagrmtite slightly aehlatoaa 

cmartB-dicrlta and relatad types sartl^granulatad orthogneios 

albite-norBonite albita-^doa aohist 

gabbro hornolandlta (matagabbro)



.'Jb.lta Konsonlte. Tho alb't^-s&ozssor^ta is ivnrosantei fcy 

arc-, of q-narts-^dcsa scb^ot la the aouth-uost corner of thdsappeA 

The roc?: Is vory schistose ot^nd primarily to a high iRuacovitB eont^nt, 

but alight erosscutting relations to the enclosing schists prove its 

igneous origin,

In thin section tha rock la eaen to be in on advanced stage of re- 

cry«talliration vlth a def5.nlte t*n>lQncy for aegregation of the oissrts 

and albits Into bands* Muscovite, probably derived in large part froa 

potash feldspars, is interstitial to the quart* and albite, and isircoa, 

sphena and garnet are ccrr:on aeoesdory minerals. Sridenee of a second 

period of stroan is noticeable in the fractured &nd ntrair^d q^artK 

^ra^ns an;3 a «econ-3 generation of fin© a^eorite oriented across the 

primary sehlsto0i1grt A few bite of ehlorite a»e developed^ and ortho- 

clas9 feldspar in rounded grains f orr&' approximately 20 per cent of the 

rock*

The quarto-Rica achist ip eoneidered to be derived fmm an 

intrisalTe that predstea the t^arla-diaritic intnmives entirely on the 

basis of its greater degree of schietoalty.

Gebbro* One sill of metagabbro crops oat near the veetara end of 

Sfilnon Creek reservoir. The roetagabbro is & caassive, slightly achistcoe 

roc.1- that ccmeiats of large^ oriented hornblende crystals in a grsundness 

of plagioclaae feldspar near andesine in conposition. The rock apparent 

ly is c<yipletely recryatalliaed*

In thin section the mtagahbro is seen to consist of green horn 

blende that polldlitically enclooea scne feldapdr» and interdtitial 

&ndesine* The accessory minerals are siroon, app.tit®, sphene uni garnet. 

Garnet grains are ensll, and are not nearly so vail developed as in the



serf-sts ad*aee?yc to the

Quftrt8~T>-.or-te an»i Elated Trapes* $h© quarts-dioritic 'stows 5 vss 

occur mini 7 as si Is locally erosscutting that range in thickness from 

less than 1,000 fast up to 3,000 f^t, and in the intrusive pLases of 

the ty.thclith. For purposes of reference the si^la are ntRbared 

con**cat5ve?y l f 2, and 3 going- from southwest to northeast tip Granite 

Baain*

Sill 1 is a fine-grained gnaissio rocsk vith a ffcir!jM»ll dsflned 

foliation shown Irr orientod biotite, Tha feldspars are crushed, and 

pyrite is a ormeniouous conotltuont. In thin section the roek Is eaezi 

to be exposed ©s^entinllj' of plagioolase near andea^ne in composition, 

biotlta, tstralna^l tron.rtB, and a assail asount of orthocla»». Magnetite, 

pC?rita t clreon, sphe!^s r.a-i garnet are sdnor acoeesories. Clinomoislte 

is a eotfuaon alteration product of the plagioelaae.

Sill 2 is rsieh coaro»r-grained than sill 1, and has feldspar atigen 

up to eore than two eentte&terjs in length (900 Figures 8 and 9)* A 

foliation is ebown ty both feldspar augon and bdotito. The rook contains 

much less nyrita and garnet than sill 1» and no eagnatite* In tldn 

eeotion the rock is eaen to core tat domimtely of andasine blAStocry»ts 

containing abundant inclusions of clinoBoicitei quarts in rude veinlets 

and as aggregates vith sutured boundaries containing inclusions in 

linear or curved arrangementj blue-green pleoohroic hornblende and 

brovn biotite vith psrtmouneed "birds^eys11 etruotum. Aoceasory 

Bdnerals are garnet> sphenaf apatite 9 kyanit* (?) f and pgrrite* Alter* 

ation products am slight, b t « little chlorite has developed in the 

biotite, hornblen-le and feldspar. A feu round grains of late, el oar 

albite also are present, Sane of the andosine is clear, and contains
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patches of a feldspar tcr.tat'vely ii^nt/in@: as -"bite. A Kosival 

analysis of tvo thin Gocticaoui of roc-' fron t: Is sPl is shown in Tebla I. 

Tab3a II shows tlis cbamical composition ccepute-i for thsse rocVs cornered 

to the average chemical eosposHioo of eavan specimens of quarta-dior'te 

frtsa the Ketehilcan area*

A ehesieal analysis of rocks S~5B ard 3-&A. probably woul^ ahcw 

slightly lass Ite^O or OaO tVan ccsm>t;iya, bac«\ise a fev crystals of

contain a little antiperthite* The irariation would probably 

to lass than ;5^ of EgO. The rocl< of sill 2 qtdta clearly is a 

and eoafonoa closely in cheiaical &*3position to ths 

rocV» of th* western imrgin of tho Coast Kanrre batholith 

in the Ketehikan area*

Sill 3 is EHich Idss gndisaio than si* Is 1 and 2, anc! generally is 

intanaadiato batuocn th« two in grain sine* Locally, dill 3 is an even- 

gra5,ned rook with only a hint of foliation, and its intrusivd origin is 

manifest. In thin section thstacrfcuras ar« seen to be different for 

rocks of sill 2 and aill 3, AlthouEh sat» cruahlj^g is noticad in all 

the apaoioans fr-rs sill 3, the rod; 1ms an ignaous te-rfc-^re, narar often 

3n spftctasna frota sill 2, Zoned feldspars are eccsaon and few of tha 

feldspars ar* porjp^rrdbl^stie. Clinoeoisita is not a cctaaon mlnaral 

in th» feldspars, and tbero is a greater tendency toward  uhadr&l outline 

In all the constituent minerals* targe, euhedral sphsae crystals 

are eocsaon, and e few magnetite grains are associated vith the horn 

blende. Perhaps the most striking difference in the texture is *dea in 

the graphic and lagrrsekitio intergrowths of quarts and feldspar in sill 3  

The writer would not hesitate to call aill 3 a normal Igneous rode in

of its exposures* Perhaps it is ?-ore t**an coincidental thnt a
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TAEU II

Cfaamlcal Corposit^n of SH1 2 so Compared to Qnarto-Oiorite of

Katchikan ares

Oxide

SiOg

HaaO

**2°3

CaO

MgO

FeO

**&

KjgQ

Ti°2

KnO

Total

I/
S-5B

65.96

3.78

16.67

5.83

1.59

1.75

2.30

.95

.33

.d

99.17

S-6A

56.76

2.75

20.65

10.26

i.ac
2.3&

2.95

1.30

1.23

traoo

100.06

«-»
61.36

3^27

18.66

8.05

n.73
2.04

2.64

1.13

.78

.005

99.67

/

61.0

3.3

17.5

6.9

2.4

2.7

1.6

2.3

1.0

.9

79.6

*~5B is froc base of elll 2

S-6A is 35 feat balour t^per contact of «il} 2* Ths cotopoflltion
of the hornblento, based upon its optical properties, is expressed
fcy the fallowing oxide formula*! 4CaO * Na^O * 4MgO *
A3203 » FeaO3 . Tips * I2 SiCfc.
Biotlte eoqpositica is exprartaed ty the following oxide
eonpositiont K^O , 2^0 » £1203 . Fe^0| * 6 SiOg.

Average ehasdoal corapositlon of seran spedDans of qiiarta-dtorite 
fron the fetehikan area, Alaska, Wrlgfct, F, E. si*3 C, U. (1903).



bed of lr7nn5te-ssll3.teaTt1.ta acMnt- lies beneath sill 3 where It Is rioot 

rsacaiv*, and flout liiaentone rich in diopslde is particularly ccoraon in 

tho ar.r«e arai.

The Iwiividral crystals of tiw greater portion of tha diorltlc 

Intr-slve rocks mfciMt ffiatstforphle eharacter!.stics. Diagnostic oharao- 

tarlstics are as follows t

(1) Tha feldspars eosaaojxljr ara bl&atoeryirtie in outline, aad 

contain ss^rlad Incl^aBions (sae Figur® 11)^ H3® qusirtz often la groupad 

into maosas too largo for pri&arj eryatalllsiatlon, and autvzrad oontaeta 

only ara dcfvaloped among qxiartSf andaaia^, biotlte, a&d horablaada*

is no t«n5on^r for biotite to rte hornblanda as is ecBasoa in true 

rocks*

(2) G^rnat blmstocrysts (aoe Figures 12 ard I*3 ) hava aotad as 

"shlalds** drjr'-g' r»tftiaorrfcisn so that biotite aM quarts hava CTTBtal- 

listed prafarontialljr In thair "lae" Bides (»^e F'^ure 14)*

( 7 ) Enrly ffi'nemlo, mich aa a^ian9f garnet and apatita hava baan 

bro>ea and drsggwd oat> anu Uian r^acr^talliBad Into a-j&adral or 

badral crystals.

(4) larga 'atxhadral elioosolslte crystals ara four*! in the 

apar porphyroblasts, bat thoy arc much more eocoaon oaar tha eentars aa 

if thay eould cot be axpallad during tha growth of tha feldspar* A fay 

!«rge, twlrmad aad *onad elinosolslta crystals occrir in all tha Intruaive
%

rocks (aaa Pigures 15 and 16).

(5) The plsg'oclaaas, though twinood, mra imeonad (a^roapt locally 

in en ?), acd no order of crystallisfiticas could be ax^aatad for tha 

conotituant ninerals, axeopt for tha nlnor aooas9ories«

An Incipient cataclastic struetura la prevalent in both aohlets and



intrurive rr>c^s (s^a F'y .« 17) , Tha derrrjo of granulation ir 

naar tha  ast-trer.-Hnf; faults where nferoacoplc conjugate shears &re 

developed (?»aa Figure 13), bat aort of tha roefcs of the problem area 

and throughout the region to the north are granulated to s«ae degree, 

Two generations of biot*t* are seen often vitli tha later ganeratlon 

be^.tsg orients:! at a ~°rrn3 single to the e^rl*-?:- 0*23. The writer believes 

the gnsissie structure vz* forno'l dt*r*n{! the reciystriHiEat* on of the 

intmsire reel; "under rer^nnal stresses wnsvalllnu during the Coast Bangs 

and that the eat&clagtio stracture probably wna formed by

regional stressen that  continued until after the eooling of tha rocks 

f^om the fairer teisTneratures reached dtjrinir regional zsotaraorphiiBs.. The 

second gsmaration of biotite is believed to Jiave forjaad diiring the 

dsT«lop?Kint of th$ cataclastic structure. If tiiis is trua f it indicates 

that there was a re-orientstion of f orees in the waning stages of tha

The Cosst Ftaisge Batholith. A3. though it is beyord tlie scope of this 

paper to describe in detail the various phases of tha Coast 3ange batho- 

llth, a few of its features nost be desorlbsd in order to support the 

conclusion that the batholith is ft composite body formed by the replace- 

sent of existing rocks* and by large-scale injection of intrusive 

material. One needs only to stead on Olds Mountain and look back into 

the tathollth to be oonvineed that it reprssentst in its Jsajcr portions , 

a penaeating replaeacsent of the crystalline schists* A rough banding 

conformbla vJth the ragitnal etrlko and dip of the schists is distinct , 

and bands of incompletely replaced schist oisdlar to the one narped on 

Olds Mountain ean be sean r^any sdles back in tha batholith. These 

schist bandt f eo far as the vriter has seen^ never are orients^ across



Figure 11, Broken andesina au$»n In oil"3 2, Koto that all the twinned 
andaslne is port of a single, one^-continuous blastocirrt, 
Hlnarala Idantified are a-.deain© (A), cllnoBoiait* (c)» 
quart* (Q), aoi «lMt«? («!?)  About 40 X



Figura 22. Oaraat blaatoeryst is all! 2* Hot* eoaoaatratloa of
ns In oonter of gam«t, cirmHar outline 

dataehad g&rnst fragaantat. ltti»r&l» identified are
(0), a chlorit* (C) ulth pacull&r blua interfarenoe 

colorsf blotita (B) f and isiaesd quarto and andaaina (Q fit A). 
Opaque minarftl is pyrita. 25 X





Figtsro 1Z, Garnet blastocr^st of figures 12 and 13 photographed -to 
show "toil" of blotite crystallise! in *lee* sld* of 
antecedent gajnsat. Mirwrala identiflod sr» garnet 
and«aii» (A), ehlorfte (C)» bornblenda (h), qttarts 
and biotita (B). U X





'(0)



Flgnra 17* Conj\)gat« choirs in quaTta-dlorlta of bathollth near Olds 
Mountain fkult* liinarals identifiod are hornblenda (h), 
quarto (Q) f ervioslno (A), &nd albite (al)» Tbo elbita 
alwayw occurs as latef eldar grains.



tte rerional gtr-aetTr^s of the hath olith, Vt 2Rany places on© c*in walk 

into the batholith trjr croasiu*- crystalline sc-ists that fmde into a 

dioritic rook with nslict beddis- and dr^^olJUs, This dioritic rock 

{trades into oassive hornblende-diorito essentially igneous in texture 

and with no hist of relict belli - t* (sae Figure 19). In other places are 

found lan»e schist relictr,.

To the easral obs*TT»r the striking preservation of relict t»dding 

cm a regional scale teisds to obscure tr>0 ssallsr feTitxapes that prove that 

nueh of tha batholith was foraed froei bj* intrusioa, locally, as on the 

ridge trending westerly free Olds Mountain* the writer has traversed 

intensely dr^gfolded schists that terminate at a sharp intrusive oontaot, 

lEsaediately beyonfl the- contact there ara no relict etnustures, and the 

foliatlcai of the batholith is constant. In rsany of these areas» thin 

bands of schistoso material consisting of hornblende , plagioolase feldspar 

and garnet crosscut the foliation at assail angles. Often the foliation 

of the batholith bends around these nandg where they have been thickened 

or thinned by flowage* Tha bands in raany planes are crot by pegtoatitic 

veins and are displaced t$r the TBina. The vrltar believes the buxis 

represent relict bedding, or s«hli*r»n fozrood from deforced ssas8«s of 

schist. The orientation of tho bands in relation to the regional 

structure is the nejor reason for believing that t)^ey are a relict 

feature resulting from incomplete repl&e&rent of beds of schist. The 

writer, accompanied by Dr. V. C, Clauson of the University of l&shinrton, 

cccasdned several cacposures of schist of tbla type in Taku Inletf a short 

distance southeast of the sapped area. That the batholith was a plastic 

mass capable of flowa^e was indisputable heref bet tho constancy of 

strike and dip of deforosd hornblende-pl&^ioclase bands refuted an



7;.in sections of isassive portirmfl of tr-e quarts-*iiorite of tho 

b&tholith show ta3rt*ai«s oinilar to the mssive portions of sill >» already 

described, aid certainly siaggest an intrusive origin* Txioally, however, 

a Mastocrystie texts-* tawails siirdlar to that of slll-s 1 and 2* 

Foliation ia the batholith (except na^r defcnasd ©ehlieron) is so 

constant throughout the area rapped t**t tho vr*.ter ia convinced that it 

is tbe result of ^nagional stress acting on a rnastic mass rather than 

preservation of biding. Tlw abundant intrusive diken of pegaatite sad 

Qimrt2>-pesratlte prove that nnch of the eialie j*as« of the batholith 

vas nohlle enough to be injected into the sorrminding rocks.

Th^ writer believes an objective considarttti^n of the evidenoa 

favors the irst®n?rotatlon that although aasch of tha batholith ia a rem&t 

of roplaeacsent of acnist, a large portion of it was fotraed by fusion or 

mobilisation of the schists at ts&peratiirea obtained isnder lover neao- 

zonal to nr^er feataEonal csetanorphic conditions, find that the regional 

foliation was inpresaed upon this plaetic na&a V atr^as.

Aplites and Pegmatites* Aplitic and pegn&titic dikes ani sills 

ent all the Intrusive rooks and the schists. Locally they were injected 

along bedding pianos, cchletosity or foliation of tha enclosing reeks, 

but at other place* they transact all planar structure** 411 gra» 

dat^ons sxist froa aplitie diorites to pegz^tites to quart»~pe£aatite8, 

ard tJia adneralogioal coHiMoltions vary videly^ The upper portion of 

Sill 2, vtere exttt&ai in Cranite Basin, ia cut ty aany dikeo injected 

parallel or 0ub-»parallel to the foliation (sea Pigur* 20)* Their 

abundance suggests a gersetic associetioii with sill 2 y anrl petrofranhic 

evidence supports t-;is conclusion,* In tidn sect ion, theso dikua are



tc ha ccrr>os<j'1 almost entirely nf nlbite-oli^oclasQ aad quarts vith 

a 15ttl0 rderocliisGr, tjetiio, frame *, ami xruseovlte. Sill 2 also eontains 

a lar^e nnoant c*f garret In t'-is area, locally pyrlte replaces garnet, 

3«i the enscdrlts is oriented as If ths dlV.ss bad crystallised under

All "Uie 3ste pd^®ititio asd a;j"? itic difcaa la the batholith 

to be relr, 4.«3 to a late st&r^o in tv j r^r^ition of tba bathcdltb, 

such of thft sialic saterinl VEL^ Eiabiljs, Tba che^l^il eapipoeitiott of 

thei mobilo material varied cotisld^ralily fresa placa to place» bat cialnly 

In tha pot&sslun content* On the iimedlata voetara boundary of the tetho- 

llth intensive injsctitm c£ pai^sttitie material tHrodaead soaae 

and tba schist inc?tteions in the fethollth also vox* iKtl'satd 

Becausa rsox^r of tha pe^^satitie di>ea contain accsBSory ninsral® such as 

s5rct?nf spljsi^, an5 apatite cos^cnly fCRnd in igneous roeks> t>* vrlt^r 

fsvors t^io intorpreiaticm that tb© dikes t?ara in:1*cted at elevated 

tanperEitdreSf and possibly  wara r,aissstic«

Diabass ani Basalt. The ywEsewst iixtrosive r<x&& are basalt and 

diab*0e dlkss t>tat ver^ Intruded across the regional BtriJra, foliation, 

and aehlstosity of the enelosl*^ roclos In a goaaral ncrtl^&ctorly 

This directicfn in f?»!*3iul appears to coincida vlth the raster joint 

s?Btera vbieh has th* stror^est oint orleitted northeasterly* Only 

throe of these dih»g veto *a$n in the problem area, atsd all are too 

siaall to ehovf en the geologic sup, as tlie thiekv&t ona vas about 15

At the east and of Salmon Reservoir awi two ba&alt dikes t!mt 

intrude the 1 linestr^s. Tha dilces h^re a chill borderf and hare 

causod diopside to cryiit&l^iato in a band a feu inches vido in the 

stone* The dikes are errtshed ani broken, premraabljr by naveE 

the -atH'thwest-trending fault, althtsugh the trace c£ the fault plane



cares



Figure 19* Fhotcgratai chawing ittgoatitic diNra injected autwjmrallel 
to tba foliation at the top af gill 2» Diloag tani to 
parallel foliation in strike, bat to crosscut foliation dmm 

dip. White aroa at lower left is an ieafall.

Figura 20, Photograph of a sssseive intrusive phase of tho 
showing a strong foliation aai lineation creat 

pleochroic horabloade* OnetMrdl natural
by bltie-



beneath the stream grwrels a f ev feet north. la thin section these dikes 

are seen to consist essentially of tderolite* of fflaglocElase feldspar and 

basaltic horriblenda. A fev aoned pOU&gloolaae pheaooryvts with corroded 

via* eacui., and the average phenocxyst is lebcradorlte in eoepositian* 

The rock exMidts a distinct flair tending in thin section, and contain* 

abundant primary pyrite or pyrrhotite.

On the ridge northeast of the reservoir, a diabase dike intralos 

the schists* The dike is traceable for a fev hundred feet northeasterly 

dottt the bsttdyall of the drq«» at the bead of Balaean Fork. On the 

ridge top aeveral offshoots froc th« dike have pushed up the introded 

sehists^ and outcrop in a circular pattern* In this section ttie dikes 

are seen to be a diabase vltfa labradorite laths surrounded by basaltic 

hornblende* The dikes oontain abondant pyrrhotite, and eeen to be a 

eoarse-grained phase of the basalt dikes eoeposed near Salaon Beservolr* 

These dikes are characterised by basaltic hornblende f abcmdant priaary 

 ulyMdes, and labradorito. They contain no cagnstite. These dikes 

are correlated vith other basalt and diab^ee dikes napped in the 

^onesti area* and considered to be post-Soeeaas in age (Spencer 1906, 

p. 19) because they intrude stratified rocks of Socene a@a on 

JUhairalty Island, ap^raada&tely fifty udles soathsieot<nrly. the diabase 

and basalt dikes are not astoaorphosed or crushed eocespt near

The introsive history suggested free the study of the rodcs of the 

area is as fcOlousi

(1) Intrusicn of gabbroic aagna into regionally mstanorpbosed 

rocka, pusstsaably dorlng the early stages of th« Coast Range oroigenju

(2) Intrusion of loagaa of xaoosonitio ccrrposltion in lesser quantity*



(3) Continued orogeny tilth local fusion or aobiliaation of arterial 

Which approached. ft omrta dlorlto in easposltlon, and injection of large 

 Moat* of this mterlal into the dftric IMk schists vhera It
^

under OBntlmwl, though perhaps intsrcdttont* sires* to &» the 

tills*

(4) Continued orogeny to bring large areas of bedded rock,

tgr the latbollth, to ft plastic state, and looal foslon of

 iallo oossrtitua^its to give rise to pegmtites and aplltea that VBTO 

Into tho murrooridlng rocks at an olerated teop«Tmturef and Into

scMst areas in the bsthollth* So Iftxgo soale tannaf ar of 

molt«n or nobSliMl mtcrlal is tha bathollth Is rietallaed.

(5) Ckxsllng of the rocks Aram tha tes^axvtoras raaohed during 

under continued etrefss to paroftttoa ft

in all the roc&**

(6) Injection of basaltic and diabasic dikes In tl» earl/ Te

along tension Joints In tbe rooks* Tha reglonsl stresses varo abated fcgr 

the tiae of this Intruslont although soise uonrmnurt along the northwest- 

trending faults probably post 4atas the dllces.

(7) Ccratlatied Yertloal «pllf t end erosiGn to 0309000 «t the stsrfmoe 

the dioritlo rooks intraded ftt great depth* Ftoaltlng my hair* ctartlraasd 

vith uplift into fteoont tlna.

Ago of the Dioritlo Hooka* The Coast Bang* dlaritea are considered 

by Boddinffton and Cfaepin (1929f p. 173), by Spencer (1906, p, 11) 9 and 

by Inopf (190U2, p* 27) to be of perotable fiarly Cretaoooas age. The 

vriter ean offer no original contribution to the dating of the Coast Bangs 

dlorltes in the Junaan area« The present study indicates, howuvax1, that 

the formation of tho Coast Range hathollth took place over ft considerable



tptu of g^dogio tifflft %cr Intrusion aadt tgr twplaawant of existing rod:*. 

Tha seat important contribution, en the part flf thavrlt*r, !  tha 

d«tmdnatioQ of th» ftwrt, that ft rtrong rtgloml ctawas panarall^d throogh- 

etft tho period of forwaticc of tb* bathoilith an! it» &aX3&m vlllat «nd 

into the jwriod of  olldificatlcm of all the
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